Modulation of voltage-activated Ca currents by pain-inducing agents in a dorsal root ganglion neuronal line, F-11.
Whole cell currents evoked by pain-inducing agents--bradykinin (Bk), capsaicin (Cap), and reciniferatoxin (RTX), and their modulation of voltage-activated Ca currents were examined in F-11 cells using a patch electrode voltage clamp technique. Most F-11 cells generated action potentials under current clamp if their membrane potentials were held sufficiently negative. Average peak inward Na current (INa) was 100 microA/cm2 and the INa was abolished by 10(-6) M tetrodotoxin. At least two types of Ca currents could be clearly distinguished on the basis of voltage dependency and kinetics; a low threshold transient ICa(t) and a high threshold sustained ICa(l). In addition, another high threshold transient Ca current, presumably ICa(n), was observed. About 30% of the cells produced inward current for these pain-inducing agents, when activated at the membrane holding potential of -70 mV. In some F-11 cells, the amplitude of action potential was observed to increase during 10(-6) M Cap-induced depolarization. Both low and high threshold Ca currents were reduced by 10(-6) M Bk in the majority of the cells. Similarly, both 10(-6) M Cap and 10(-9) M RTX reduced these Ca currents. However, a considerable number of cells showed an initial enhancement followed by reduction in the amplitude of these Ca currents. With higher concentrations of these ligands, all Ca currents were suppressed. Such modulation of voltage-activated Ca currents by pain-inducing agents occurred in both the presence and absence of apparent receptor-activated current flows in the cells. In pertussis toxin (PTX)-treated cells, the inhibitory modulation of Ca currents by pain-inducing agents was suppressed. In contrast, in cholera toxin (CTX)-treated cells, this inhibitory modulation appeared to be enhanced. These data indicate that the inhibitory modulation of Ca channel currents by Cap and RTX, similarly to that of Bk, involves a PTX-sensitive inhibitory G protein (Gi).